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uncertain of their way, and slcpt in nmonstrous pools and ponds among the
sands of the coasts. It was a sinister place, swept by furious winds, beaten
by obstinate rains, veilcd in a perpebual fou, wliere nothing wvas heard but
the roar of the sea, and thie voices of wvild bcasts and the birds of the ocean."

Ilow indomitable the cdnergy, how unconquerable the zeal, whichi
have transforied. this alrnost uninhabitable reg-ion into a. ivealthy,
prosperous and well-governed country! To accornplishi this no one
well-foughit battlc was sufficient. The conflict is perpetual. But
-zo bravely and wisely bias the warfare beeni waged against the
three-fold enemy-lake, river and sea -that enormous lakes have
bec: t replaced. by fertile fields and populous villages, rivers have
been trained to do service to the nation, and the ocean itself,
though rising to a higrher level than the greater part of thec Land,
bas flot alone been ccmpelled to restrain its greed and yield to
the comrnand, c Thýus far shiait thou go and no fardier; " but lias
been changed, as by a inagician's wand, into a fortress, by means
of which. the intrepid Ilollander bias more than once bidden suc-
cessful. defiance to Iiis foes.

Into thu liistory of this inarvellous victory over secmingly iu-
ýsuriiiuuntable obstacles, wc may îlot enter. It is enough to say
that hostile lakes have been redecmed by a syktem of drainagre
that reflects und.ý-ing credit upon its promoters; that rivers, w'hichi
wvere a cons4ant menace to the safcty of the villages and cte
througm which they passed, are chiannelled and defended at thelii
mouthls, bordercd by powerful dykes, turned from their course,
regulated, divided, or broughit together, until compelled to mninister
where they had previously destÈoyed; that the advancing oceaui
is successfully resisted by dykes, which have been aptly likened
to a fortress, iii the shelter of which Holland lives ,"on a vai--
footing with the sea." As will be readily believed, " eternal
vigilance is the price " of safety. It is neyer possible to 1"rest ani
be thankful," in the pleasing assurance that the enemy is over-
thrown. llollan-d maintains its physical existence by the exercise
of the untiring energy and skill which redeemed its wvaste places,,
making them, in many instances, gardens of delight.

Nor is the political history of iFolland less interesting or thril-
Jilng than its physical. history. The story of its redemption frorn
the pitiless grasp of river, lake and ocean, is typical of its confliet
wvith the nations that have atternpted its conquest. To employ
the wvords of the graceful writer, from whom I have alreadffl
quoted:
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